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Abstract
© 2015, Canadian Center of  Science and Education.  All  rights reserved.  Timeliness of  the
studied problem is caused by a need to solve the problem of modern society: preservation of
the family enduring a difficult stage—transition from traditional model to a new. The article is
directed on research of the factors influencing the marriage satisfaction. The leading research
methods of this problem are: the theoretical review of the available researches on this subject,
testing,  mathematical  statistics  methods.  The  main  results  of  research  are:  definition  of
correlation between separate indicators of the self-relation and marriage satisfaction; existence
of  male  and  female  characteristics  of  the  correlation  between  self-relation  and  marriage
satisfaction;  correlation  of  the  male’s  marriage  satisfaction  with  the  person  psychological
gender characteristics. Article can be used in researches of the factors influencing marriage
satisfaction and also can be used by applied psychologists in the work with married couples.
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